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L.EVANA SOCIETY,
We are glad to sec so inuch enthusiasm and

desire for real improvement among the girls

of the Levana this ycar. Several menibers

have kindly loancd classical and biographical

diétionarics, which are lcft in the reading

room for the accommodation of those who

may have spare hours and wish to study be-

twcen classes.
The grant of thc A.M.S. bas evidently been

put to good use, as the list of periodicals al-

rcady suhscribed for includes IlThe Nine-

tcenth Century," "l Review of Rcvicws,"
IPoet Lore," "The Week," &c., &c. Other

improvements in the way of furnitiire, &c., are

soon to follow.
The Society bas arranged a series of meet-

ings for tbe year, cach dealing particularly

with special work in one of the Honour de-

partments. The students in Honour Modemns

have charge of the program this wcck.

CHRONICLES BK. MI., CH. 1.

And it came to pass that in these later days

there weot up a man from Duinvegan whose

naine was Colin, devout and pions in ail bis

ways, waiting patiently the coming of Convo-

cation. And 00W in the fulncss of time, when

bis appointcd course was alrnost mun, it

seemed good to mn that bis life should be

put on record i0 tbc sacrcd books. Accord-

ingly, unto Baruch the scribe, at the cominand

of the Judge Nikan, was given the appointcd

task. And thus it is written concerning Colin.

Nowv Colin was the fairest of the sons of

David, and the Hcdonist and the Higher

Critic dwclt ho the land. And the boy Colin
grew and waxcd exceeding grave. And it

came to pass that when he was grown to in an's
estate hie went Up to the City of Lixuestone

that he might be instrudted iu the learning of

bis fathers. And lie rose betimes in the

morning and rctircd to rest, spending the day

at the feet of the sages, and the Hedonist and

the Higher Critic dwelt then in the land.

And Colin waxed excecding wisc, inasmnuch

tbat many were astonishcd at bis lcarning

and marvelhed grcathy. And bis deligbt was

to learn from the wise men what tbings per-

tainctb to the days of old, to Atbcns and

Tyre and Balbec and the waste wbere stood

j erusalem.

And Colin did that which was right in the

sight of ail men. And it, came to, pass that as
the chief priests and scribes were assembled
together, wjth Colin in tbeir midst, a venerable
rabbi of the temple said, My son, behold arn
I this day greatly rcjoiccd to sec thec stand

s0 high in the favour of the elders and before
ail the congregation. Be strong, 0 Colin,
and hold fast to the ancient faith of thy
fathers, for the armies of anti-tradition lay in
wait for thy soul. For it shahl come to pass
that in the fulness of time the enemy shahl

fiee from ont the land. And Colin said, "Just

so." Then went bie ont from aînong the as-
sembly, and there was noue like unto bim

among all the congregation. And it cbanced
that in the way hie found yonng maidens
inaking mnerry and bis heart secrctly yearned
toward them. But turning aside he smote
uipon his breast and cried aloud in agony of
spirit, "lWoe unto this people because of al

their frivolity." And the Hcdonist and the
Highcr Critic dwelt yet in the land.

MEDICAL NOTES.
Two special meetings of the ,Esculapian

Society wcre beld to selca delegates to the
Trinity and McGill dinners. Mr. G. H
Austin goes to the former, and My'. R. G.
Smnith to the latter. Each made a speech,
which wilI be long rreenbercd for their
flowery eloquence. Mr. Smnith rose fat above
the sinoky atinosphere of the "deni" and
dwelt among thec planets for cleven or six
minutes, after which hie took a seat with the
rcst of the boys. Mr. Austin stood on tlic
table and thus rclieved bimsclf :-Mr. Chair-
man and Gentlemen, I thank yoîî for elcéting
me as your representative to Trinity miedical
dinner. I am well aware that there arc
several gentlemen of îny ycar who for appear-
ance, oratorical powers and a-well, general
impressivencss cao leave me far in the rear
(cheers and groansi, but as far as convivialitv
and capacity is concerned, (Voicc-What is
your capacity ?) (Another voice-Unlimited.)
Mr. Austin-I don't think I will take a back
seat from any of thcm. And, gentlemen, this
particular Ilspirîtuous"- sociability is the only
thing that I don't like about this delegateshîp
and which may mar what would otherwise be


